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Board Is of incalculable value to the muck to Gemaay sad Europe. He wee 

libersl is hie less lege і ao вавок «о, that be 
palled the reejgasUoB of oae ef the 

sember* of hie cabinet, barns** of hie

Mar. !•.—CMIpractical 8. 8. directory i Vet, alee ! as ie 
usual, the Aaiociatica had scattered. sad 
there were few to hear.

Tuesday afternoon the ohurohee were 
divided into groupe, according to the 

imendatioe of Coe real ice, and chair 
men of executive oommltteee appointed. 
The groupe and chairmen will he found in 
another column.

who now enjoy our day of work 
should be doe*. Brethren вві atoteiejthe 

Let ea
the call* from dletaat land*, мі the olaims 
of Christ, tor—

неї
A ad laiea

акав h I* at the pile*. We are in a position 
la apeak freely, aa all the credit of carrying 
the enterprise through to (to present stageMeaner tod Visitor. denomination. І

had Mnr. M -Jag 
. L Onto well, 1 
April M. Oh 

Archie T 
May l# 4ro 
lev. Є. В Ті 
May 11-1*

hi*ht
Finally, we і not read thie I let wltheetis dee to other*. Whatever attitude some

obstruction. The strange eight ie ease ofend these young brethren 
to the goodwill end hearty oo-operettoo of 
the brethren to whom they go. They go 
ont, some of them for the tiret time, ell of 
them with little experience, to grapple with 
the work, for tke
con raging field*. As thsir labor* are 
bleeeed thie summer, will they take heart 
or lo * courage. Thie 
have a great bearing apoa their whole 
future work. Do what yea oaa, brethren 
aad sisters, to help them ae they go forth 
tremblingly in the name of the Lord. Do 
not expect too mnch of them. Do not be 

d reHgkfSrHeneorioue. Make the beet of them. They 
rifbZdireo- may not be able to preach great errmojs, 

but we believe they are earneet aad toitbful 
brethren, who deserve your warmest eym-

have assumed toward the 
to, H le high time that all should unite to 
•coure the advantage to the denomination 
it piaoee within reach if it be equipped 
aad filled wkh the bright youth of oar land.

hie eon, the one who 
heading the ooaeeruati 
hie dying parent The oomlag of thie 
heaietroeg youth to the throne will he a 

of great danger to the empire aad 
Кагоре The greet hope ie that Biemnroh 
may still hold eoatrol 

The political exoilemeat ia the U a lied 
States ie gathering force Ian few days 
the Republican* will have their nominee* 
tor the highest c (Поете la the lead, la the 
field, aad then we may expect the 
tide of stamp orator ekqaeaoe and abuse.

The American flehermaa are toaagroeemg 
their privllagaa. It will be a wonder if the 
two government* can preserve friendly 
relationship. Bat if the difficulties oaa be 
tided over till after the presidential election, 
the situation w ll be 

Russia has determined to abandon the 
wading of exiles Із Siberia, toubetitatiug
imprisonment in fortresses, Ae,. Tbis step 
ie due, partly at least, to the opening up of 
Siberia by railways, fitting it for immi
grants of a higher type.

ie to succeed him,
re party la opposingMil r I wane. pro 

HlBs.i l Bern pm tow.
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k by theneaads meekly
stealiag,

Kiad Shepherd, tara their weary etepe to
ie

WIt wee decided to devote Tuesday after 
joooa and evening of the time of the next

part, oa hard, die-•< wee ia the intereeU 
of edeeattoa. Bio. Gordon presented the 
report m this important subject.

The highest « ffieiraoy of our edueatioeal 
laetHetioee wee aeoeeeary to our denomin
ational growth aad power. The deepest 
sympathy ie expressed ia the Jubilee effort. 
The work of the year at Aoadla has been 
ee* of the beetle He hietory. The building 
for the Union Baptist Seminary at St. 
Mortise
Seminary has been aad still ia a pert of

Th* evening
Jaae « -Bibbaa

itofc*
.MB. Association to discussions of Sabbath

ichool topics. Brethren Gate*, Martel), 
and T. 8. Simms were appelated a ooj -

of effort will siloed from a a 
law le Манім 
Mr. W. V. Boggs

June T»h.-Oa 
the Hortoa Bapt

ЩиігцгтяиВІїЬп. mills* to arrange a programme of the Regarding Acadia, I have 
thank God every day of my lito tor the 
gracious providesoee whieh led roe there, 
•ed plaoed my life as a yoneg Christine 
amid it* strong, decided, whelsearns I.flu- 
eooee of oonssoratod Christian iotaUeat and 
eullnre. Thought aad words (oil ad# 
qaately to
to Aoadla. With the lapse of ytare the .

to
A resolution was adopted, 

ohurohee to send brethren into outlying, 
aad destitute sections to hold 
services. Thie ie a step ia the 
tioa. We hope фаі the ekarohee may 
lake (he matter ap for the sake of the 
spiritedly destitute. References were made 
to the earn of St, Stephen, Moncton, Sussex, 
Fredericton, Oaalow, Hammond, and Fair- 
field, where brethren have undertaken 
work of the kind, and Oodt blaming bas 
attended it Twelve have been brought 
into the Hammond church aad others are 
expected soon to be baptised, because of 
laymen's work, led oa by Bro. Mutoh.

The last session on Tuesday evening wa* 
devoted to Mleekma. The H. M. report 
declared home mleeiona to condition the

wewimtiA Г. J rre 10. IMO Mre David D. 
Oae pair Chin 

Mre Cap 
The donors wi 

of the College to.

p'etod last May. The

the raine of what I owepalhy aad co-operation. It la only bywish. The work has been retdered more 
difitoall by the epathy of some aad the

giving these that they ом prove to you 
and your fields the blessing you desire 
them to be. Above all, be careful of their 
reputations. It ie easy to 
of a go id man by n akind word* of eriticiem 
and suspicion. ‘May we not also repeat 
Bro. Coboon'• suggestion on the practical 
matter of remuaeration. The most of 
them depend on what they get this summer 
to enable them to pursue their studies next 
winter. Treat them generously, ae in eo 
doing it will not oily recognize their labor*, 
but also be givipg to help on the Lord's 
work in the making of men to devote 
themselves to it. The churches have made

eaey,
•enee of my iodebtedaeee doe* not lessen,«to sees lens at 1 #e*otee« of Saturday, Jsae 

9th. Owing to a misnaderoteadiag ia the 
Of tiw r jaaiag of the St. Martina rail-

<uehiad opposition af others. Nearly hut grows clearer aad deeper. 
Frederic toe. Acadia College,|37,m have been paid on lands aad 

bnildiag, of whkh $10,004 have beta
F. IX Cbawlzt.the future

wu$, the delefn.ee (row S«. John end the
borrowed. Iwt tke denomination«Mirai district* did eot arrive aalil the 

eveniag, aad Ikie delayed the opening.
The faitowing were chôma the tffioeieof

1 wish I had money, eo ae to give that ae 
well ae words. Dear old Aoadla deserves 
all that oaa be laid aad done for her. 
Baptiste ought to esteem it a great privilege 
to hare such a chance to urn money ae 
they have, ia having each au institution on 
their hands. What a fount pf blotting it 
has been I What numerous streams of 
good have flowed out from that fountain Г 
Who can estimate the benefit* that have 
come from that source 7 God alone. My 
hope and prayer have been, aad will yet 
be, that the College may be adequately, if 
not abutdautly, supplied with funds for 
proeeoutingyet more vigorously and grandly 
its mission—a mission which I verily be
lieve God has appointed for that seat of 
learning and religion. I wish Acadia could 
have soma of the copious thousand* that 
are every year flswing into th* treasury of 
my Alma Mater, Harvard University.

W. 8. MoKixzie.
Mission Rooms, Bos on, Maas.

forward aad support the Seminary ae a 
feeder for Aoadia.

C. Goodepeed was the first speaker, and 
refeired to the need of denominational 
inetitutioee to lay hold of the educational- 
for oee of the laid to shape them for the 
highest nee and purposes.

Rev. G. A. Hartley ineieted oq the need 
of educating heart ae well aa head. It was 
necessary to attend to the foundation of an 
education aa it ia laid in academies. Henoe 
we are doing a grand work in establishing 
an inetitntion like our Seminary. It wa* 
carried forward in prayer, aad could nof 
fail. He was glad that hi* dei

united with ne in it, and hoped the 
time might com* when the two denomina
tion* should be oee iu all work.

The aow Bapti 
low, Northumb 
dedicated on The 
the presence of a 

The erection ol 
menoed about th; 
land being given 

The house ei 
gradually from t 
aad Western Rail 
feet from the roe 
of the Miramiohi 
val farms,
40x26 feet, with 
feet to height. 1 
—8 on each eide, 
projections nanti j 
mouldings. Tbs 
prettily A linked 
exterior of th 
white, which m 
The ceiling ie 17 
the wall* are whi 
of the finer. Thl 
0. O. mon'ding 
moulding ie fret 
the iaaide finish, 
rangements have 
The platform, wl 
large so as to eoo 
organ. The deal 
trimming*, le m 
mass hip. There 
cushioned chaire, 
the ohotr. The і

capacity of the ht 
the work was dot 
of Bro. Abel B. F 
hard to secure th 

The dedication 
11 o’clock, by ain 
with thee* words, 

And w ill the

Dr. Bill..................... .Moderator.
Rev. O. O. Gatos........... Sezrotarv.......
I. B. Colwell...................Treaenw.

All were pleased to eee the venerable Dr. 
Bill looking eo well.

Foreign Mission Report ef tke eenthern Asso
ciation of*. B-

prosperity of tke body, and urged its olaims 
to enlarged support. It was spoken to by 
Dr. Day in an address of a brood eoope^nd 
by C. Goodepeed and Bro. Mellick. The 
Foreign Mission report will be found else
where. The claims of this great work 
were presented by Brethren Gates and 
Martell. The attention of the people was 
excellent, aad they showed their interest 
by a large collection. The sympathy of 
the Association was extended to the Char
lottetown oh arch in the calamity which 
has fallen upon them, and the ohurohee 
were requested to contribute to the rebuild
ing of their church. A vote of thanks 
wa* gives to the press and also to the 
venerable moderator, who responded in an 

fall of remlniaoenoee and of hope. 
After thA singing of the "Sweet By-nod - 
bye,” the* A asocial.ом adjourned to meet 
tits third Saturday of September at If a. m. 
Tke p seeker for next year ie Bro. 0. H.
Martell і hie alternate, ------ Brown j the
writer of the circular letter, J. A. Ford.

The A,
kindly aad loving spirit maintained dur
all its
people was u в bounded. The weather, Моє 
day exoepted, was charming. The ear eery 
was fall ol (reekness aad beauty. Indeed, 
it was eo plsaaaat to eejey the clear, fresh 
aiNpad the beautiful eights, that it was a 
temptation to 
absent themselves from the 
Association.

Your Committee on Foreign Maeione 
report that work on the foreign field has 
been prosecuted with vigor by our brethren 
and sisters who represent us theie.

The three elation* Bobbili, Bimli and Chi 
caoole are in charge of our three mission
aries and their families, and they are 
assisted by the lady missionaries, sisters 
Gray and Wright.

From letter sent the Board we learn 
much time has been spent during the year 
in touring. Old scenes revisited—-new 
towns and villages for the first time hear
ing of Jesus.

In these long and wearisome journeyr- 
alike tedious and dangerous—the life 
and health of the missionary have been 
mercifully oared for by the Heavenly 
Father, aad while seeing some immediate 
fruit from the effect*, there have been the 
need of casting in hope, in faith, the bread 
on the waters.

Some additions have been made to the 
native churchee, ai will apptar ia report of 
Foreign Mission Board at Conventian, and 
some pruning o( the chi rob liste—painful 
at horns when the membership is large, 
especially eo whea one member conn's for 
much—hae had to he dons. But tbs out
look grows m re hopeful as the d»y draws 
near. Bro. Hutchiason returned to ue 
•inoe cur lait meeting, for a season of rest 
and study. He is new under tbs direction 
of the Board to visit what churches he can 
during the snmuer season. He hopes to 
return io hie work in India io the autumn 
of 1889.

was occupied iu arranging 
far the week of tke Aeeocielion, and ia 
reading a eery latoreeting digest of th# 

from the ehurobes. This practice 
af gietoc tke eabetaec# of the lexers in- 
eieade# read tag them all, commends itself 
la th* gaad judgment cf ell. It laves time,

Th»
a fair record in thie regard in the past ; 
shall they not raise their reeord this year 7 
We expect to hear good tidings from our 
etudent missionaries thie eeaeon.

b*

GR0UPIHG OF CK ORCHIS.

The Southern Baptist Association of N. 
B. divided the churches into the following 
groupe, with the brother whose name ie 
appended to each group as the Chairman 
of the committee to work it in the interests 
of our denominational finances Ac., accord
ing to the action of Convention. (See Year 
Book p. 44 )

Finer Gaorr.—St. Stephens, St. An
drews First and Second, Baillle, Bocabeo, 
Rolling Dam, Oak Bay, Ledge Dufferin.

Chairman of Com., Bro. C.W. Williams.
Sspoxo Gaorr.—8» George First aad 

Seoeed, Second Falla, Peenield, Pee 
hehegM, Musquash end Dipper Harbor. 
Cerletoe, Fairvill*.

Chairman of Com., Bro. C. H. Martell.
Teibd Gaorr — Oermain St., Brussels 

St., Leinster St, Portland, St Martine 2nd, 
Roth say, Willow Grove, Smithtown, 
Hampton Station,Hampton V iliage,Green 
wieh Hill.

Chairman of Com , Bro. J. A. Gordon.
Foumta Gnorr. —St. Martine Firet, 

Vpham, Salt Springe, Sneeex, Penobequi», 
Norioo, Springfield Firet and Second, Kars, 
Hammond, Stndholm.

Chairman of Com., Bro. W. F. Parker.

pro vials repetition, aed gives в summery
«f what ha* happened ia ti e ohurohee in 

he retained ia the memory. 
The Marietta* of ah arch progrès* are . ‘

that Dr. Muagrove, also a representative of
our F. C. Baptist brethren, referred to the 
struggle had up to the present to posh the 
Seminary through He mentioned the im
portasse of thee* smaller leetlletieae is the 
Vailed State*, aad appealed to the people 
to lake hold of the work, aad give the

844Baptized
244Ne*

...... MMet
mTeenl gate to membership 

The let'ewteg cherche* have had the Aeaila College Mi
Urges* eddinoee by карнеє. > it Andrews 
let, 14, Bt Maniée 1st, 4#t Germ eta street, 
■t Jabs, 84 « Breesele street, it Jake. 
SS , ipriagSeid 1*1,14. Iwirotar street, St 
Jabs, aad Pentood, 14 each, Fatrvllie, 14,

DoxiTiova roa таї глет тала.
Bro. Gordon said we wire enable to 

okteb June 22.—Mcdrl of native craft (proa) 
fro n ladle with out-rigger,

Rev. George Chaiohlll, India.
Ore of Manganese (pyrolueile),

Moekett Higgins, Wollvllle.
Slab of deoompoeed quartz enclosing 

limestone, W. C. Baloome, Haste port.
July.—Two Cobsa’BOte* 6 aad 60 

centimes, two Confederate note*
Harris Mare tern, New York.

Loews wafer® ia the growth of a limb, 
Hsrry Archibald, Wolfville.

August 14.— Rook from old fort at An
napolis Royal, -Ashes toe.

estimate It * value of the led 
hud goes uul from Wolfville It •*# wider 
ikso the graduates, aed was foil where net 

lodged. Il was absolutely eroeesary 
attempted. II* 

tribute when called

delightful tor theuehiby huptwe. ieveu reporteel rod eddM 
m haptieme, sod five did ми seed letters. 
U to e

theto rates tbs $40,000 
hoped ell eoald 
epee Nothing had crowned the dénom
mât iou with suck honor ae Aoadia. He

rue eg » •<»•# that «о targe a 
ka*e bad addittoue It may
rhed і but u'l the cherche* hut 

See ef lb* eraabrat burr rrgu'er past or», 
aad that earn* of th*** ere to be»* »iud*et 
labor dartag the rammer—it ie to b# hoped 
that all may. Tb* toe* of the let'em Is 
hepefut.

Twealy-eine cherche» report 36 Sabbath 
re bool» Sunday was a *o*l day. The
wrath*? wa* roperb, the congregate ae 
goad, aad thy interest excellent. The 

_ preacher» at the centre were Brethren C. 
W. Williams aad 0. 0. Oaue, who opened 
up the truth with ability aad earneetneee.

Monday morumg the Aeeocia'ioi gather
ed to lietea to the sir mon. Bro. Gordon 
was the preacher, kindly taking the place 
of Bro. Cahill by request. It is spoken оҐ 
as fall of vigor and sharp point». Tbe 
readers of the Mzseexoea azd Visitoe may 
have the privilege of reading it. At tbe 
conelaeioa of tbe sermon, tbe report on 
Temperai.ce was prevented by B o. J.

, March, cnairman of the oommiure It 
referred to tie rstelleacy of tbe pneoiplee 
fostered by tbe tempe races movement, lb# 
gratifying procréé» made, aad deemed its 

- three greet seem to* to be self iatereet, self- 
iadulpeaee aad iud fl-reeoe. Il muet be 
through the chu-eh lahtag the lead thei 
tbe fraud u> j-oa ef Vie tempera >oe mow 

ltd be u‘«ate#d. A dleeeeetoe

re fort ed to th* reluttou of tb* Seminary to 
tb* d It belongs to tbe d# 

iaattoa. In support of Ibis he refsired 
to the past history of tbe iaetitulion. The 
deeomieatioe had reeueollatod tbe Semin
ary, and pledged itself to pey $1006 per 
year for two years, but had not honored 
their pledge. The object of tbe Seminary 
to not to take the place < f Acadia, but to 
become a feeler to her. Ae It to at present, 
our educational system to to take the child 
and lead him oo from grade to grade, end 
keep him from Cbrietian influence* through 
hie whole courre. It to indispensable to 
get our children out of this system ae earl} 
as possible, aad keep them under religious 
influence until they graduate from Aoadia.

y of the delegatee to 
ion* of the

Watson Bishop, Keatville. 
Sponges from Mines Basin, collection 

of shells ef tbe fresh-water olam, Unto 
W сон miu„ ,r. comp»IM to «1^ cxmpian.l,,, A. E C.

attention to the imperatire need of more 
money, if the Board shall be able to meet 
Convention without a burdensome debt.

OUR MIlIfTXRIAL IIUDIBTS.

Io last week's Mzsezxoza azd Visrroa; 
Bro. Cohoon published a list oootaining 
tke Lames of our ministerial students who

July 30.—Two elnbs from Horton Blnfl, 
one contai si og герііГ.аи tracks and the 
other vegetable remain».

Dr. Honeymnn, A, J. Pineo.
August 16.—Small cannon-ball plowed 

up in Cornwallis.

--------• V
On earth eeu

Rev. The*.’ AI'TH* WKXZ.
The jreneury i% now overdrawn, and about 
$6000 will be required to tqoare our 
accounts by August 1st. We earnestly 
hope all the ohurohee of thie Association 
will, for the sake of the workers abroad,

are engaged in preaching under the direc
tion of the H. M. Board, with their fields 
of labor. Thie Hat to full of suggestion.

It to fitted to arouse our gratitude. A 
goodly aumber of young men are preparing 
for the greatest of all work. So far ae we 
know, they are devoted and bid fair to do 
most excellent rervioe. What a power to

There has been considerable interest in 
British politics tbie week. The governmebt 
have met a defeat. A resolution was 
introduced directed against the extravagant 
expenditure in connection with the 
admiralty. The government opposed tbe 
measure ; but it was carried by a srfejarity 
of 19. Although this was aot a test vote 
such as makes it necessary for a govern
ment to resign, it will help to weetken 
Salisbury. Iadeed, one of those sweeping 
movements seems to be In progress in the 
line of reform of abuser and waste ia 
зон nee tioa with national e<peadlture 
which threatens to carry all before it. In 
such oases the government which resists 
is sure to be ousted. It ie a wonder that 
the British peep'* have borne the extrava
gant waste of money in ooeneetion with the 
eruay and navy ao long ae they have.

The g*v»iament has bad its trials about 
the compensation *o liquor dealers,—a 
dense In the Local Government's bill. At 
first Smith, the leader pf the Commons, 
wa# inclined to be defiant ; but the preneurs 
was eo great that the govern men: have 
yielded and elided the licensing cl au e 
altogether. Tbe temperance peop'e will 
give them little thanks while V e liquor 
men will be furious. Their vacilla'ioe and 
diepoiition to do aoythine to keep in power 
murt damage the government »xre*dipg’y

QladeVne bee issued я meeifre'o in the 
form of a letter toHarting'nn, pointing out 
how the pledgee of the U»i ni»t* have 

. Cham er ain replie», 
denying the charge, and tanvt) Gladstone 
with rbaodoning hie home rule measure 
and formulating nothing in itr pince.

Lord Geo. Hamilton, first Lord of tbe 
Admiralty, declared in the Comrooaethat 
to lknd 101,000 men із England would 
requ re 480,0 0 Ions of shipping, 
invading force from thé continent, he 
continued, implied tbe distribution of the 
invaders i p rte a hundred mi|ye apart, 
w'th a successful voyage of not 1ère than a 
week instead of a few hours, and made 
without opposition from a hoe'ile fleet. 
These statements have aroused various 
comments. The Germsn gen*rale think 
the declaration unreliable and male to 
throw dust in the eyes of th» British tax
payer* Ta* French high admiral om - 
eiders them within the bounds of foot, end 
thinks England,with her fleet, unassailable. 
British aimlrale ars nit agreed.

The election ia Ayr, Bool I aed, retailed 
in the return of the Glade ton ian candidate

The Emperor of Germany pasted a wav 
on Friday mortriag Hie death

of 1st King-. Pr 
0. N. Keith. Toe 
the Rev. Thoe. O 
from Genesis 21 
" And he was afti 
ful to this place I 
house of God, ace 
van."

At 3 o’clock p 
preached from Ac 
hie humiliation, 1 
away і aad who el 
lion 7 for bis life 

Io the evening і 
Alex. Eetabrooke 
the Burmese Bmp 
manner*, and ouat 
was indeed very 
strotg plea for Fa 

At the clo* 
of thanks was ext* 

The choirs of N. 
Baptist Gharohee 
"acred song. The 
every way, suitahl 
Mieses Bam ford |>i 

S j en led a day i 
be red by the peopl 

Toe collections I 
ed to $17.00.

Emery Bishop, Kentville.
August 17.—Collection of erticles from 

India, given hy the Rev. George Churchill, 
of Bobbili : Four jtrs of reptiles in alco
hol including the deadly cobra, idol carved 
from wood, oative book from the leave* of 
the pap) ru», band made mats, tropical 
■hells, iron ore nod native iron, a collec
tion of native rooks and minerals about 
fifty specimen», specie eae of wood, 1 
ooopei’» adz*, a large and valuable roll no
tion of native butter flee.

The present directors found the Seminary 
$2000 in debt and in bad odor. Since then 
$27,000 Was been paid out in hard cash. 
Of this, $10,900 bave been borrowed. This 
hae keen raised on insurance policies, the 
premiums being paid by brethren upon 
whose hearts tbe institution to reeling. In 
addition to tSie, there to a debt ea heating 
apparatus and extras of $9006. To cover 
this there are Ьопш ftdt stock subscriptions 

ting to $7000 Be did not believe, 
with a Baptist ooeetilneeoy of 100,000, 

eih#y »bMld fail. The Bern leery would 
rom aisle мг eel-work of івміїаіім», aad 
*-*»d n» at together. Th# hall iage ere to

fwгак h»d. Why eot do ae Nswtoa has 
«tone - rash eh urob furnish e rotes 7 Let 
«і» rally oae aed all to the help of the 
fi»wleery, aad make it all the btoeeiag it to 
oapable of being to the country o' «be

Oee quit# і w porta* і step wa* taken by
JgÉJjf
•hat the pe»a»et relation of the Aeeooto 
non. to the Convention to eot Ui# natural 
or meet helpful oee.
Aenocattoee

the heathen among whom they labor, 
and the glory of our God, whose we 
are, will, because we love God, hi* cause 
hie kingdom, uoi'ed'y do all we can to 
replenish ti * treasury within tbe text two 
menthe. But for the timely aid rendered 
the Foreign Mission Beard by tbe Women’s 
Missionary Union and Sunday School 
Mission Bands, the financial outlook would 
be moetdisoouregi"* iedeed. We hope all

isJMSpbool. "'il t*"— *.«»
efl^We work of giving the g »|*1

I
shape destiny do they represent. Bat 
while tbe number is respectable, there to 
■till need to cry to the Lord of the harvest 
to send forth laborers into hie harvest ;
for, taking into Lcoount the foot that to 
many of our ministers drift away from the 
work here, the supply to not equal to the 
demand. It to an honor which the Master 
has put upon the Maritime Province* to 
furnish a larger percentage of ministers, 
probably,than any place oa thtoeoctinent. 
If this supply Is to be maintained, we 
must eee to it that the conditions af ohuieb 
lift era maintained which naturally 
encourage* them to enter this work. While 
grateful that God hae given ne ao many 
promit og etudente for /be ministry, 1st us 
look to him and tot.* chnrohee that the 
numbers may increase and not diminish.

interest.___
to the prrishing.

Your committee, bearing in mind the 
history of For* iga M'eeion*—» bietor» 
made grand by hereto «ell-denials end eor- 
•ecrated lives—would urge tbe need of 
patience and prayer oo the part of the 
home ch irohee. Work among the poor 
heathen is not only bard, but often most 
direouraging. But it is work entrusted ue 
by the Master. To tbe heathen in hi* 
marching order* he bids ue go i ia the work 
be promisee hie presence і "I am with you.”

God works e’owly new ; but there will 
come a time when he will hasten the work 
with thunder speed. We nerd io r^*y ont 
only for there who have gone to represent 
ue, but for ourselves a» well, that we may 
be imbued with tbe w-ieeioeery «pirit. In 
no on» department of tbe mend vineyard 
could the golden rule hi more a^lly applied 
than in Foreign Mission work. Put your- 
*e f in the missionary's place » put yourself 
in the heathen man'* place ; and then what 
you wcnld that others ehou'd do to you, 
do ye even eo to them.

Y.mr committee would also urge—not 
fl'ful, 'pasmodio cooperation in (hit work 
—bu' united, earnest, self-denyinr, p»r=*- 
vering « Hurts. L»t ue educate ourselves 
a'ong the. line that supporting miwvon 
work abroad by our word*, prayers, gift*, 
to as binding, may become as cheerin', a* 
that of caring for our own persons, our owa 
households. Nor should we stop here. 
The work abroad must le carried or— 
muit not be toft to raff-r і sod if retrench
ment murt be practiced, let it begin with 
our perron, our fami'y, and not where 
•ffjrt Ie being put forti to rescue the

August 26,—Sub-carboniferous fossil* 
from Treebolm'» brook. A E C.

Aurait 27,—Minerals from Arizona, 
2 specimens of detchloixits, 2 specimens 
Wolfe?its, 1 of Vaoadieite, 1 of Centrait#, 

Mre. Elwio 8. Dxige, Oracle, Arizona,
8rp. 1st.—Three Indian arrow-heads 

from the farm of Cepi Me roe, Paradise, 
E. R. Mores, B. A.

Sep. 7.—E-kimo kayak 21 feet long 
from Hadron B»y, with pedd'e», lariat, 
harpoon, eealrakin fl at -bag, bow and 
arrows, Aa.

to'lowed the rawdieg <■( the report 
Те» raorai ol th*

•mmal Ineretnr# » v« n-w««#d by lie 
ckmrmao. Bra. M«lbc* It*»of the*'.V
imports so* that the ytraag have pare,
whoisrasrs aad ele»a*is| readier Kepeeial 
qpre. і her* foes, *SmH be tetee is «be 

•f Habbatt, er.boO' 'ibrarte. All

■ S

retard aad 'eeehera -boaId 
to have Bam-et '

W "
helps lake

là» piers ot the eidraomfoa-toeb'*Which

I
Г. has beea felt by maay

This liât should also awaken our serions 
concern. Thera ie room for twenty-seven 
men to be sent forth and ntill many 
vacancies ars toll uneupplied. This 
emphasizes the fact cf tbe destitution of 
th* preaching of the gospel which abounds 
among our ohurohee. There are quite a 
number of fields which have tedepend upon 
this «todent laber for a few month• in tbe 
yeer. The labors rf there dear and earneet 
brethren are much bleeeed on fields of 
this kind і but much of their work is lost 
be enure not followed up. The many 
churches and fields destitute of preaching 
for so large a part of the year, claim a 
large share of our sympathies and should 
be remembered in our prayers.

Percy C. Woodworth, Kentville, 
Sep, 14—Epg of the Great Blue Heron.

Wa'eou Bishop, Kentville, 
Sep. 17,—Gold-bearing quarts, Yar

mouth.

era e*ed ii same bools, aed Hal.bath
At present thee-bool «applies shoeI<1 be obtained through 

мг Book R 
«.sn AVI* VieiToa ea» commended, tjnit* 
a lively iaeueima followed, on tbs qoeeik* 
of tbe religious rsrsws tbe raculnr prew. 
Toey both have ibeir p'nee t but if the 
aaal life is the higher, 'be rending which 
aim* to eupply it» need* and give direction 
to it» life and determine its destiny, must 
lake (1- t rani* in importano». and should 
«вгору tb* firet place in every household. 
T і* Аенісі ti ioe adjourned early to give 

io the ltdie* to hold their

• si th» sad of the CmIn Halifax. Tbe Meaerr
rent ion year. It was ihMght that It would 
be much better to have the Areoplatione 
follow the great general meeting at which 
the work Pf tbe year ie planned aad laid

AeadlaOelltHoward Roes, Horton Academy.
Oct. 4.—F re

8t irgeo*.

nch »hoe,
Charles Brew» ter, Cornwall ie. 100 000 ZHABE

out, ao that t'iey may be in a position to been viol, ted
take it tip immediately end press It. In 
view ot this, it was determined to change 
the time of the Association to the third 
Saturday in September.

On Tuesday morning tbe report oo Sab- 
fa ab ichoo’e wu introduced by Bro. Hay
ward. Great advancement has been made

Mr». Elisha Harris, Canning. 
Oct 10.—War clubof the Sioux Indians 

male aud ornamented by a eon of White 
Bull, a br ithsr of Sitting Bull, obtained at 

N. W. T.. in
C. D. Rind, Victoria, В. C. 

Oct 13 — So»C'm»n or Albert».
J. W. Churchill, Hanlvpo.l 

Nov. 4 —Hornet's nest.

la»t report і 
R*v J M Parker 

m»n' for 10 shares 
P EI,10i JMcDj: 
Mre J McDorman, 
10 ; Mr» L 0 Lay to 
Digby, 61 Mre J F1 
B S unden, do, 2 i 
Ltkevill», 21 C 1 
1000, Mrs Wm G 
S Heme, Canard, 
do, 10 ; Rev O C81 
VM», 20 , G P Ra; 
Friend. Dirtmouti 
rills, 2 id inetalme 
Jihn, 40 і E D Km 
Pratt. Wo’fvrtle. 10 
U; A J F aner. N 
M.:D f*nun, do. j і 
Ca'eb R me. Ho I ; 
Mr» J ** Fr;z« e,

T і* time for the
“•ar. At yet 1ère

Maore J»w, November, "86.
«••poriani' v 
meeting in t •* interest of tbe W. В. M. 
TTa'oe and ‘or lb# direc'ora of the Seminary 
to K»v» a roeeuag. Tbe Semieary was 
opttnl, and ibs Hr e » es nvsi'ed tbem-

8uch an
all along tbe line of Sabbath school work ; 
but much «till remains to be done. Sabbath 
school help» should be zboeen for wl.at 
thry teach", not for what they leave out. 
l,»»*on helps must be judiciously used, or 
they will destroy independent study. If 
parent» and older members of the church 
would attend Sabbath schools, it would be 
a great gain.

A totter was read from oar Book Room, 
conveying the pleating intelligence that 
250 of the 279 Sabbath schoo'e of our 
churches ere supplied from its shelves. It 
ie to be hoped that the remaining 29 will 
soon follow tail.

Addressee were given by Brethren Mar. 
•ell, Heyward, Mener», D«y, aed others. 
Etough good polrte w*re made to fill a

Devil Power.
Nov. 5 —O ive-wooi from Mount of 

Olives, and ced»r from Mount L-baoor.
R-*. G. E Tuft», Pel fas'. Me. 

Sisrnnm of flth, Kihg'e Co, N. B. 
forai Ik fro

May it not be aided that this list shows 
tbe importance < f our Home Mission 
work. W 
right of the H. M. Board, many of these 
interests would have gone down before 
this. Were it not for this Board, it would 
be almost impossible to get the weaker 
fields supplied, even when men stood 
ready and.mrnos were at band. Tne work 
Of securing from the ohurohee applications 
for students and the placing of the men ie 
a work of ao email difficulty, as it iron* of 
great importance^ Iu thie ote line of 
bringing order »nd »y. i?m into this part 
of our denominational michtoery, the

e-idr» uf me «*p»- rtun 'y to inspect the
new building.

Tne director* have pressed on the work 
«iib quiet but in-to-iiimble energy. Many 
wh.i -ed not vie-'fd S’. Martin- were full 
« *ur, r *» »• u»? viewed tiie building, 

i-eoturnl proportions, 
epwiou- and comvleie ij nil its arraegr-

eab «Mlle1. Tta* h «•* are broad esd airy. 
The rv« • a see all brghi end cheery. We 
4o aa. be •»?» і » -qn»l can b? feuad in the 

Натміаге Provinces, і' ці the Нові a ioe,
Mr 1*S par*•»* The woods? is that the 
ewrtnewr* eoald pat up a buM e ef the

ere it not for tbe fostering over-

W. B ack, Acadia College. 
D«r. 20.—Fern from the grav» of 

N*poboe.
Jen, 26—.T went v* ne

R-v. G- E. Tups.
Tbe inner H- eh ie plain but ooppsr o -ins 

(Germ»- ) lug from Vog'er’s Cove, Lun
enburg Co.Your committee to Iro, I with thl# 

foot і the dm* ha* eome for <h» eu large
ment of oir Por-ifu Mtee*. n operations 
The mUeioaery force «hon’d he lacrearad 
—eew eiatloee «hon’d he opreed. By at

Г. R. P»tt|IV, B A, Bridgew»
Me». N.—3 epwimen» rtf manganese or*, 

Mania ill*, K ng's Co. N. R.
r F. B are it, Acadia Collrg .


